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A BSTHACT. The rOllst ruet ion and charaeterizat ion of a titH'1"S('nsor for the measuremcut of mirro-
displarcment is reported. A tlH'oretical Illodel is lIsed to relate the Iight IIlodulated a.."i a fllIletion of
the displac:cmcnt. Usiug this lIIodel aud tlle experimcntal results ohtained we givc the sf'nsiti\'ity,
dynamic range and time constant of liJe transdu('('r.

RESU~lE;-':. Se reporta el desarrollo experinlPnlal y la raractnizarión de un sensor de amplitud dc
fibra óptira para medir micro-d('splazamientos. La relad6n C'lltre la luz Illodulada a la salida dd
sensor ('on los dC'splazallliC'utos provocados se pf(.ctlÍa a travt"s del modelo t('úrico, cl cllal, junto con
los resnltados experimentales oiJt('lIidos. IIOS(la la sC'nsitividad, el intervalo dinámico Jo' el ticmpo
de respuesta de transductor.

PAes, 48.81.Pa; 42.81.\\'g; 42.81.11p

1. Il"THODUCTIOl':

Fihpr optic sen:-;ors are uasiralIy divi<ied into t\\'o grollps: interferOlllPtric or phaf'P lIlodu-
1ated srtlsors and alllp1itude lIlodlllatrd sellsors. Interf('rolllPt.ric S{,llsors are optical1y and
e1ectrollically mo[(' cOlIlp1ex. sillcP they [('«(I1irc 11l01l01l1()<1alfilH'[ aud coherPllt SOllrccs.
On the othr[ hand amplitlldp lIlodlllatioll S('llsors are l'aSief to constrllCt. as 1Il1lltimoda1
fiber and llOIl-Coh('rf'nt S01llT{'S lIlay be Ilspd. They al'(' aIso lpss ('XIH'lIsi\'c hut have less
f;('nsith'ity than illteffrfollletric 011(':-'.DeIH'Il<1illg of tlH' type of sPlIsors there an' diffel'ent
configllrat.iolls [1] huI on 1>0t.11cOllfigllratiolls t1l(' s('llsitivity is higiH'f than witlt (,OIlV(,Il-
tioIlal sellsors. In additioll, filH'1' optic SPllsors are illllllllll(' to e1ectromagllPtic illtl'rfpr('ll('p
and it is possible to ll:-;(' tllPlll ill lIlallY ilion' g('ollletfirall~' practical sitllatiolls. Therpfof{,.
for lIlallY practicaI appiicatiolls filH'f optic sPllsors arl' a vpry attr:lctiv(' optioll.

AlIIOIlg filH'r optic amplitw\l' sPllsors t.lll'rl' are sP\'prai tyJles dt'IH'lldillg OIl thp SIH'cifi('
applicatioIls. For l'xalllplp• Faraday I'fT('('t Sl'Ill"OfS ar(' 1I.o.;('d to lIH'(\SlIrl' magllf'tic fil'ld [2] .

•As~odat(. ResearciJ('r to the Photollics ane! Optical Physics Laboratory. I;\AOE. A.P. ;jI. 72000
Puehla. PUl'" ~I{.xico.
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vanishing field [3), gratings [4], total internal refleetion [5), fiber rnovement [(JI aJl(1 miero-
bending. ~Iost of them have been applied to the deteetion of acoustie signals.

:Micro-bcnding st'llsors !lave hecIl cxtensively studied duc to thcir iIllporta~lCC in acoustie
applieations 17-9], and for the measurement of flow level lID] and miero-displaeement II 1].
In this last case one observes the modes propagating on the cladding of the fiber (blaek field
teehnique [1IJ), while in the previous cases one observes the guided mode, propagating
on the eore of the fiber (bright field leehnique).

In this work \Ve prcst'ut the implelllcntation alld charactcrization of a micro-bending
fiber optie sensor for the measurement of miero-displaeements using the bright field teeh-
niqllc, \Ve IlleaStlfCd t.Ite s(,llsitivit.y, the dynamic rauge and the tillle constant of the sensor.
Seet ion 2 gives a brief Iheoret ieal review explaining 1h" physieal principies of lhe sensor.

Scction 3 provides a descriptioll of the sensor. Scction 4 descrihes the characterizatioll of
t he sensor. FillalIy, in Sert. 5. \Ve 1)[(,5('l1t OUT cOIlc1usiollS.

2. TIIEOHETICAL ~1()nEI. OF TIIE SE:-;SOH

The operation of t his sensor is based 011 the Iight inlellsily losses taking place in a fiber,
subjeet to microbendings. 1[ a I)('riodlc deformalion is indueed 011 lhe fiber the propagation
modes are eoupled lo th" radiation modes, i.e., Ihe eore modes are transferred to Ihe
cladding modes. The sensilivity of the sensor depellds on the optimization of the bending-
ddormatioll losses and th" nH'ehanical cOllfiguration of the device [9).

1[ an optieal fib"r i5 plaeed betwe"n two plates with a p"riodie surfaee modulatioll
and 10 is th(' irradiance eoupled lo tll(' fiber and T the Iransmission coeflicient, then the
irradiallcc of the traIlsmittrd light is giVCIl as

1= 10T. (1)

1[ a fi"ld \'ariatioll, a change on th" paralIl"ler of inler"st, t!.p i5 applied lo lh" plates.
then tb£' platrs wiIl have él dispiacrment .6.xJ \".hich wiII canse variatioIl in the trallsmissioll
coeflicil'nl t!.T. Tll('rdon' lhe fil)('r wil1nndl'rgo a changl' in th" irradianc" giwn by

t!.T t!.,r
t!.1= 10--t!.1',L>,r t!.1' (2)

\\.J¡f'ff' t he factor .3.T/ ~.r is knowll as t he SPllsit i\"ity coefficiPllt. This coefficiPllt is <tu
oplical paralIl"ter which d"l)('n(b on lb" fil)('r characterislics. It has b('l'n th"orelical1y [S]
aJld {'xIH'rim('lltally IV] S}¡OWIl that thp highrst s('I1sitivity is obtaillecl WIl{'l1 tite llwc!Jallical
<¡eformat ion wavelellgt.h ,\"1 is

A = 2rr(lllc
mp ¡VA' (:l)

fOf a parabolie refractive in<irx, w!len' (/ is t.}¡e radills of t he ('ore, l1e ¡t.s r('[ractive indt'x
and .YA io;;; 1.11('1111lIH'ri('al a}H'rtlln' of tile filwr. 011 tlll' oth"r halHl. [01' a rOllstallt fpfractin'
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index fiber profile Am is given as

A _ 7ran,V2
me - NA . (4)

Furthermore, the factor !:;.x/!:;.p only depends on the mechanical characteristics of the
system. If the fiber is fixed at both ends [9), then

!:;.X 1 AA~
!:;.p = 3rrn Ed4 '

(5)

where n stands for the number of deformation, E for the Young modules of the fiber, d
for its diameter and A for the diaphragm area in which the fieId is acting. In this way the
equation relating the intensity as a function of the field variation is given as

AI _ I 1 AA~n!:;'T
.., - 0- ---- !:;.p.

hn Ed4 !:;.X
(6)

From this expression and the experimental measurements it is possible to obtain the
sensitivity of the detector. However, if the field variation is a displacement, as in our case,
!:;,x/!:;'p takes the value of one and Eq. (6) beco mes

!:;'T
!:;'I = Io--¡:-!:;'x...,x (7)

In order to obtain the time constant of the sensor a step signal was introduced in the
linear response region. The sensor behaves as a first order low pass filter with Laplace
transfer function

1
H(s) = /s + 1 T

(8)

Then, if a unit step function x(s) = l/s is introduced as a displacement step, the optical
irradiance variation I(t) is given as

I(t) = 1 - exp( -t/T), (9)

which can be experimentally observed and llsed to find the time constant of the detector T.

3. EXPERIMENT

Qne meter of multimodal optical liber with paraholic refractive index was used. !ts Young
modules was 7 x lO-lO N/rn2 and ils uumerical aperture 0.275. The core of the liber was
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FIGURE 1. Schematic diagram of the experimento
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FIGURE 2. Irradiancc as a function oC the displacement. Notice the linear drop in the two marked
regions. As shown, the dynamic range oC the dcvice is 100 ¡lIno

62.5 IlIn in diameter which together with a protective ciad totaned 125 lim. This tiber
had an acry!ic coating.
The experilllent arrangelllent is shown in Fig. 1. One of the ends of the tiber was tixed

to the focal point of a coupling 20X lIlicroscope able to couple 30% of a 5 mW He-Ne
laser beam. The other end was coup!ed to a PIN detector whose exit was connected to
a x-y plotter in order to detect any 1Il0dulation of the beam. The systelll to produce
deforlllation consisted of two metanic plates each with 20 square teeth and 1.02 mm. The
tiber was placed perpendicular to the surface modulation of the plates ami a micrometer
which was used to produce the mechanica! displacements was placed directly on the upper
plate. This disp!acelllents would canse the dcsired optical 1Il0dulation. Finany the contact
arca between the lIlicrollleter and th!' upper plat!' was 19.63 x 10-6
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FIGURE 3. Dccrcase in the obscrvcd signal within the 100-145 JlIll rauge. Dots show lhe experi-
mental points and the salid Hne shows the adjuSlf'clmodel. The SClIsitivity mcasurcd in this region
is 0.4%/¡1lI1.

In order lo observe only Ihe lighl which was gnided Ihrongh Ihe core (brighl field
lechnique) and nol Ihe oplical modes from lhe dad, 15 cm of Ihe fiber befol'(' Ihe sensor
and Ihe detector were painled black.

4. CIIAHACTEHIZATIO¡';

Figure 2 s}¡O\VS the experimental IllcaSUfCllll'nls \vhcn a mec11f1nical displaccIIlcnt from O
up to 200 ¡Lln wa.s applied lo the upper plate of the sensor shown in Fig. 1. It can be
observed that from O to 80 ¡Lln the transmitted light intensity remains conslanl while
a slight variation is observed from 80 lo lOO ¡mI. This ,'ariation is due lo a fitting
process bel\Veen the plates and may, a.s a resu!1 give, a smal1 increa.se or decrease in
the signal intcnsity. 011 thc same figure a decrease in lhe sigllal can be seCIl [or a. vari-
alion from lOO ¡Lln lo 200 ¡Lln which corresponds to Ihe dynamic range of the device.
Afler Ihis poi nI a continuous decrease in the signal is obsen'ed ami ils is nol possible
to considcr auy IIlcasurcmcnt. A careful obscrvation of thc dynamic rauge regioll shows
Ihal there are in fact t\Vo linear regions. one from 100 lo 145 ¡1m and one from 145 lo
200 ¡1m.
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FIGUHE4. Decrease in thc observed signal in the 145-200 J11ll regian. Dots shaw the experimental
points and the salid line shaws the adjusted model. The sensitivity in this regian is 0.9%/Jlm.

Figure 3 shows the result in the 100 to 145 Illn region. The solid line is a ¡¡ne adjustment
with a slope of -0.004. The correlation with the experimcntal data is 0.981, therefore
the predicted readings are within a 1.9% error range which we believe is very good. By
comparing our measured result with Eq. (7) we obtain a sensor sensitivity of 0.004, which
means that we have a 0.4% deerease of light irradiance by each 11mof displacement.
Figure 4 show, the result iu thc 115 to 200 I/IlI region. In this case, we can observe

a more unifonn decrease. The line adjustment's sIope is -0.009 with a correlation of
0.99G: therefore. the predicted readiugs are withiu a 0.4% error range. The sensitivity is
0.009, which meaus that we have a (J.9% decn'ase of light irradiance per 1,m of displace-
mento

The time constant of the system depends iu general on the mechanical structure. In
our case it depends mainly on the elastic properties of the fiber. Therefore the polymer
properties used to cover the core and cladding are very importan!. By introducing a step
displacement variation, the experimental result, show that in the 100-145 1,m regio n the
time COlIstant uf thc devicc is 0.6 ser. OH the otlter llant!. in the 145-200 J111l rcgion the
measurrd time {'otlstant ",'as 1.65 seco As we can Se(' from the lIlentiolled results the device
is 510w('1'opcrate<i in the s(,("olld regioll.
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5. CONCLUSIONS

The details of eonstruetion and the eharaeterization of a fiber optie sensor for the mea-
surements of miero-displaeements were reported. The dynamie range of the deviee was
100 1

,
m. This region is divided into two linear operation regions, from 100 to 145 1

'
m and

from 145 to 200 Itm. The measured time eonstallt of the sensor was O.Gsee in the fist and
1.65 see in the seeond operation region. This differenee was attribnted to the meehanieal
deformation of the polymer envelope of the fiber. In faet we fonnd that before t he 100 1,m
regio n the response of the deviee was eonstant, possibly dne to a meehanieal fitting of the
fiber used, whereas after 200 1,m it is not possible to measnre beeanse the fiber may be
permanently damaged and the time eonstant beeomes very long. On the other hand, the
observed sensitivity was 0.004 for the 100-1.15 1,m regio n and 0.009 for the 145-200 1,mregion.

In eonc!nsion, the stndied fiber optie sensor has lwo linear operating regions; the first
where the sensor is fast hut less SPllsitÍv(' and th(' 5('('on<1 where the S(,I1Sor is slow but
more scnsitivc. Additional work is heing dOlle in t.\\"odin'etioI1!": tIJe IIse of Iloll-coht'rent
light sources in arder lo dimillish noise problems alld the optilllizatioll of th(' IIIcchanical
strueture of lhe sensor.
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